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Smart City, the new trend in urban development, brings to the hands of 

local governments huge investment opportunities. 

What does Smart City mean? 

The basic definition of this concept says that a "smart city" means an urban settle-

ment that creates, with the help of technology, opportunities for everyone - from pri-

vate individuals to companies, public and private institutions and institutions 

(hospitals, schools, Transport companies etc.). Easy interaction between authorities 

and citizens is the key to this technological ecosystem and so benefits can add value to 

society. 

Developing "Smart City" vs. IT & C Industry Capability 

To have an overview of what the Smart City concept means today, the question is: 

what do we rely on and where does Romania stand in terms of IT & C development? 

All of Europe, and the rest of the world, knows that our country is in the top three 

countries where Internet speed is very high. Also, the costs of using Internet services 

are infinitely lower in Romania than in other countries when talking about the "quality

-price" report. In addition, the number of people who have a mobile subscription or a 

prepay card has slightly exceeded the population. And yet, the "Smart" development 

issues at national level still remain at an early stage. 

Telecoms and those operating in related areas are bringing ingenious solutions that 

they implement, from their own budgets. When we talk about Smart City, technology, 

innovation and IT in Romania, we can not help thinking about the Cluj Napoca hub, 

one of the best known at the European level. The place where intelligent technologies 

know an important development. 

Together with Cluj Napoca, on the smart-technology map, they have made their way or 

are about to appear, Oradea, Timisoara, Iasi, Bucharest, Craiova, Sibiu and Brasov. At 

the level of small and medium-sized communities, Seini (the first independent city in 

Romania) or Târgu Neamţ (where local communities communicate through the pilot 
solution "Public Market - Social Network of Tîrgu Neamţ") is in the hierarchy of smart 
development. 

Source: http://www.administratie.ro/smart-city-noul-trend-in-materie-de-voluntare-

urbana-aduce-la-indemana-administratiilor-locale-posibilitati-investitionale-uriase/ 
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EVENIMENTE 

Mihai Mărgineanu at Hard Rock Cafe (Bucharest) 

Thursday, June 15, 2017 

Ticket price: 55-85 lei 

Mihai Mărgineanu is one of the most prolific folk artists, his music is inspired by urban folklore, 

and other songs are taking over of old glass songs. 

More details: https://www.infomusic.ro/agenda/concert-mihai-margineanu-hard-rock-cafe-

iunie-2017/ 

Graffiti Wrooom # 4 (Splaiul Unirii, Bucharest) 

Saturday, June 10, 2017 

MIDOCAR Vitan is the host of Graffiti Wrooom, the 4th edition of the 

urban micro-festival. 

More details: http://www.vinsieu.ro/eveniment/bucuresti/

bucuresti/festivaluri-inaugurari-targuri/graffiti-wrooom-4/119941/

The man who saw the death, TNB, Bucharest 

Thursday, 08 June 2017 

Ticket price: 20-40 lei 

Sensational! Electoral Plans Killed in a Provincial City! Because of 

the difficult life, a citizen tried to commit suicide. 

More details: http://www.tnb.ro/ro/omul-care-a-vazut-moartea-

800 

Image sourcehttp://www.tnb.ro/ro/

omul-care-a-vazut-moartea-800 

Traditional Festival, Parc Kiseleff, Bucharest 
08-11.05.2017 
 
SC IDEAL DECOR EVENTS invites you to participate in the TRADITIONAL FESTIVAL. Visitors 
will be greeted with homemade sweets, lollipops, homemade chocolate, ice cream, handmade 
products, ceramics, crafts, souvenirs, folk craftsmen. 
More details: http://www.vinsieu.ro/eveniment/bucuresti/bucuresti/festivaluri-jocuri-si-
concursuri-traguri/festival-traditional-8-11-iunie-parc-kiselef-s1-bucuresti/119731/ e.html 
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